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TJ2ESUXSET OF LIFE.

Seldom can there be found a more
beautiful sight than an elderly mar-
ried couple who Lave journeyed to-

gether nearly half a century on the
ragged road of life since the days of
their youth when at an early age, they
plighted their troth at the altar, and
with heart pledged to heart, and hand
clasped in hand, they started out
bravely for the long march.

Then they were young and fair,
hopeTul aud buoyant, strong in the
pride and glory of their newly wedded
hearts, and felt competent to endure
all the trials and struggles which life
might have in store for them. Lov-
ing parents blessed them, dear friends
wafted after them the choicest of
blessings as they left the parental
roof and started out together to mate
for themselves a homo in the wide
world which they might claim as their
own.

They may bo able to secure only a
cabin in the primeval forest, but it is
home to them, however humble it may
b?, and the strong arms of the hus-
band wield the ax succeesfully, while
the patient wife faithfully and bravely
performs her duties, for love impels
them to success, and with them there
is no such word as fail.

Time rolls on, the years come and
go, and pledges of love ble3s their
union until the little home gives way
to a large and commodious residence
and the happy family rejoice in each
other s love Presently the dark angel
caters their circle and bears away
forever across the dark waters, some
of the darling forms around whom
the lender chords of affection had been
closely twined, and grief and gloom
arc in their home, aud sorrow in their
hearts.

Middle life passes, and out from the
h nse go one by ouo the boys and girls
of their household, to unite with lov-

ing partners and form other homes of
thrown, until now as the parents
have passed the meridian of life and
arc descending the steep declivity on
the other side, they find themselves
akHC.

The dark shadows of the dim un-

known stretch far away before them
in lengthening lines towards the east,

ad they turn their faces westward to
gase upon the setting sun aud watch
jte glories in the sky, as it reveals to
Uwm the sunset of a well spent life,
nek in its memories of duty bravely
performed.

A radiant light illumines their face,
for by faith they see in the dim

the shining bars of the
"ptlic hands of their dear children,
the loved and the lost, beckoning them
on, and seeming to welcome tho aged
parents to a home of eternal rest and
love Their wan and wrinkled faces
are bright and glorious, for the' are
lighted willi a faith and hope that
gires them an angelic lustre, and
clumping hands tighter than over,
heart linked to heart, soul blended
in soul, they pass over tho dark river,
wliere the pale boatman takes them
to tlte other shore and they aro gone
from our vision, but the memory of
their blessed example lingers with us
as we strive to follow in their foot-
steps, and emulate their virtues.

Pkestdext Harrisox is commander
in chief of the army and navy, but it
seems when ho is on board the gov-

ernment steamer Baltimore, which is
commanded by Admiral Ghcrardi, he
is only a passenger, and is not even
allowed to say who of his friends may
come on board. For a flat contradic-
tion of his request, and a rude refusal
amounting to an insult to the presi-

dent, read the telegram from New
York on the first page of this issue.
Admiral Ghorardi's conduct is inex-

cusable and his action towards any
distinguished gentleman would bo an
insult, but it looks far worse when it
wns directed towards tho president.
He should be retired for awhile, to
learn politeness or civilty.

EuriSion WiM.tAM, having visited
England and been cordially received
by Queen Victoria and tho royal
boasehold of Great Britain, is now
about visiting Russia and making a
friendly call on the czar of all the
Rnssias, Meanwhile English eyes and
English ears will be wide open to note
the reception accorded him and to as-

certain it the lies of friendship be-

tween him and Russia will be equal to
these supposed to connect him with
the English people. Turkey
y&sax interested party, sits on tho fenco
with anxious ears and bright eyes, and
trill note every movement of the visit-

or and his guests.

8rKVKixa about railroads, the pro-jec- t

of connecting North and South
America by rail is again under discus-eio- n.

CoL Ropes, of New York, a very
wealthy gentleman and connected with
a syndicate representing many millions
of capital, is about to visit the land of
Ike Aztecs and confer with president
Diaz in reference to Mexico's connec-
tion with the enterprise. Buenos
Ayres and the cities of tho United
States may yet be connected by a con-

tinuous line of rail. Tho scheme is
practicable, and would be of immense
advantage to the whole of the "Wes-

tern Hemisphere
. .

The latest exponent of Democracy
in the northwest is tho Seattle Tele-Sftvp- h.

1). E. Darie is editorial man-

ager wd Alex. Begg business manager.
Tire Tdcgrajrfi is a seven-colum-

iigbt-pag-e daily, cleverly edited, with
a fee jiepky of telegraphic and local

K, faultless in its typographical
ad could not well be

frrtUiaajlbe Democratic.

J As Laid Out by H. F, L. Logan

ROBB &
ELECTRICITY AKD ITS EFFECTS.

While It Killed the Murderer Kemmlcr, Its
Tower to Cnre Diseases is Equally as

Sure.
Electricity revives energy; gives

strength to purpose; calls up the re-
serve. It comes gradually at first;
and right enough. It must be met
half way. Claims are not enough;
proof is tho essential. Their treat-
ment gives that proof. Drs. Damn's
electric treatment gives strength,
maintains it, revivives circulation,
provides something fit to circulate.
It is carried to tho diseased point-appropr- iated

assimulated. Tho sys-
tem responds your pains vanish
health returns. Bead the testimony
of two prominent people of Salem and
Oregon City.

Uoit Electricity fared Rhonmatlim.
Salqt, Or., Aug. 1, 1890.

Editor Oregonian: This certifies
that after a few treatments with Dr.
Damn's Electro-magneti- o euro I was
cured of rheumatism in my left shoul-
der, of about fivo years' standing. It
has been almost two years since I was
treated for the same, and have had no
return of the complaint

Iba "Workman.

Hoir Mr. Ely Was Cared by Electricity.
Mr. Editor: For two years past I

have been troubled with catarrh in
the throat and nose. I could scarcelv
breathe from the effects of it Great
pain in my forehead and eyes was a
natural result Through Dr. Dar-rin- 's

electric and home treatment I
am cured. Befer to me at Oregon
City. Duane 0. Ely.

Drs. Darrln's i'lace of Business,
Drs. Damn can be consulted daily

at the Washington building, corner
Fourth and Washington streets,
Portland. Hours 10 tn f? min
ings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. ,AJl
uuiumu uibuafcses, uioou taints, irregu-
larities in women, loss of vital power
and carlv indiscretions nermfinnntlv
cured, though no references aro ever
made in tlie press concerning such
cases, owing to the delicacy of the
patients. Examinations free to all.
and circulars will be sent frfio to nnv
address. Charges for treatment ac--J
cording to patient's ability to pay.
The poor treated free of charge from
10 to 11 daily. All private diseases
confidently treated and cures guaran-
teed. Patients at a distance can be
cured bv home treatment MeIimnm
and letters sent without the doctors'
name appearing.

Etci-- ) lltlng Goes Wrong
Iu the bodily mechanism when the liver eelsnut. nf nrrtor f!mictirhaf Inn Hpenonetq rm
bunlnation of the blood, imperfect assimila- -
iioii are ccruun 10 ensue, unc it easy toprevent these consequrnees. and remove
tliolr ftlW liv fl rmmn nt TTnetnf tnt-'- Otnm.
ach Bitters, which .stimulates the biliary
oruanand roculates its nclinn. Tlift nrwt:
result is a disappearance or tho pains be-
neath tho ribs and through tho shoulder
Ill.llll' .i.iio nnncpn lirvtrlrwlme vo a rT
the skin, furred look of the tongue, andsour odor of the breath, which characterize
uver complaint, ftounn digestion and a
rfifMllflr tmllit. nf llfiiltr 'ira tilnoalnms or
KPMtrPrf llV til A llSl Of lllld PnTnUrfitnl mo- -
uirauvo 01 neaiui, wnicn imparts a degrcei
in vigor iu uio oouy wuicii is its vest guar-
antee of safety from malarial epidemics.
Nerve weakness and over tension are
reucvea uy it, ana it improves both appetite
and sleep.

Good Goods and low rates at tho Sea-
side Bakery.

NEW

Wingafe & Stone,

REAL ESTATE

BROKERS

AGENTS FOH

MUM m
--THE-

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

ON--

Olatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, - . - Or.
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Life Size Portraits
FOK

You may during the next 30 days et a
GENUINE CRAYON PORTRAIT
Which we guarantee NEVER TO FADE forthe greatly reduced prlco of

:- -: $5;00 ONLY :- -:

These pictures have before been sold
everywhere, from 10.00 to $25.00, but we
will now give

Every One a Chance
To obtain a good piece of work ifor. the
small sum mentioned, if ordered wlthin-on-

month. We can make a picture of any
photograph, tintype, or daguerreotype.

Leave your orders with Mis. H. A. Derby,
or send direct to Mrs. May D. Ottnat, 191
Center street, Chicago, I1L, formerly of San
Francisco, Cat. If cash accompanies order
we will allow you a discount of iu per cent.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

EABDWABE, IRON, STlffi:
Iron Pipe and IFlttlugs, Stoves, Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOflDS
Sheet Lead, Strip Lead, Sheet Iron,

Tin and Copper,

Wagon Road From

Coming

-- iTTvTIIjIj BE:--

ON MARKET

THE CO.,

NOTICE TO

The Season for Sturgeon Pishing will open Mon-
day, August 11th, and continue until March 15th, 1891.
For particulars write ...,,.

CHAS. B. TBESC0TT,
Box 477. Portland, Or.

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property

Corner Third

ASTORIA,

GO TO TJbLJbJ

FOR FRESH .
Cakes, and. Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delivered.

COOLEY BROS.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICE this day purchased the entire

stock, business and good will of the Cigar
and Confectionary business at No. 4S3 Third
street, formerly owned by Mr. N. J. Uerg-ma- n,

and will hereafter conduct the same.
Mr. C. M. Celler will manage tho business
for me In my absence.

ISAAC BERGMAN.

Notice.
ALL PERSONS HAVING ACCOUNTS?

jol. against tno estate oi tno laio riiuo
Callonder are hereby notified to present tho
same to me for settlement forthwith.

M. T. CALLENDEU.
Knappton, Wash.

August 5th, 1890.

Annual Meeting Notice.
ITUIK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of tho O. F. L. and II,

Association will be held at 2 p. vi. in Odd
Follows' hall, on Thursday, Aug. 28th. for
uio purpose oi electing directors and at-
tending to such other business as may
como before the meeting.

A. J. MEGLER. Scc'y.

For Rent.
OFFICE ROOMS. NO. 180 CASS STREET.

VAN DUSEN&CO..
Agcnta,

Fine Properly.

FOUR CIIOICE LOTS IN BLOCK 110
suitable for residence pur-

poses. Will sell singly. L. F. HODGE.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICE bo responsible for any debts

contracted by my wife, Mrs. Henry Olson,
as she has left my bed and board without
cause. HENRY OLSON.

Astoria, August 7th, 1800.

V. H. COPEEY.

Groceries and Provisions,

372 THIRD STREET.
Butter, Eggs. Canned Goods, Potatoes, Wood

and Willow Ware, Etc

UNION MADE CIGARS!
Ack your dealer for tho following brands

of cigars; Australian Ballot. W. E. Krum
&. Co., La Ferfectos, La Rosa del Vuelta,
Innocence and Eight Hour League The
Union Label on each box. For further par-
ticulars apply to John Haha, Astoria, Ore-
gon.

GOTO
LARSON & HILLBACK

FOR

AKD FRESH FKUITS.

Orders DeUvered. Free of Charge Country
Orders Solicited. Third btreet,

next to Pioneer office.

ThielsBD, Lister & Andersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Arcliitecfs.

Office, Room 9, Flavel's Bld'o
SECOND STREET

P. O. Box 813. ASTOltIA, OR.

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrison Bt., Portland, Oregon.

Advance Threshers
AND iNGINEP,

larm, Olrarch . ani School Bells.
iBsplrators. Injectors andFeed Pumps. Coal

OH Esglnes, Trahern Pumps, Krlebel
Engines, Boilers and Steam Generators

ZaundryXaehineryJrariHeXaehlnery
CHEMICAL FIRE. ENGINES.
fcteciamimFprge&caBd Drills, Bes Axle

uuww MiuvrtNiiueHsaiu van vrona, row
ell'fl Brass Goods and Iron Pipe.

Se far CIrcHlar. -

The

THE

BREAD,

Terminus of Astoria

H

FISHERMEN.

Is Left For Sale.

and Olney Sts,

OREGON

The Oregon Bakery
A. a. CLEVELAND, l'rop'r.

tM Bread, Cake ana Pastry
None- - but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Dread delivered In any part of the city.

PATRONIZE HOME IHDUSTBY!

There Is no occasion for the roost fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
Hew Goods by Every Steamer.

Call and sep.hlm and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Moarty. Merchant Tailor.

Astoria Iron Ms.
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
Machinists ai Boiler late.
Land and Marine Engines

BOILER WORK,
Steamboat Work and Cannery Wurh

A SPECIALTV,

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short-Notice-.

JOHN1 FOX-.- .... ....President, and Supt
A. I FOX. .....Vlce .President
J. G. IIUSTI.KK. .... Sec and Treas

Seasme Boise

C. C. Cooper, - Aanager.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON;

The Seaside Ilouso lias been relit led and
refurnished throughout, aud offer unsur-
passed facilities to all to enjoy a pleasant
iojourn at tho famous Clatsop JSeach. An
attentlre corns of attaches aro employed,
And everything done for tho comfort and
oonretuenoa oi ctie&t.

TH. OLSEN,
Examlneret Dansh Apotheher)

Prescription Druggist.
l'rescrlption Carefully and

Accurately Compounded

Choice rcrfuracB of All Odors, Toilet
and Fancy Articles.

588 Third St., Astoria, Or.
--nir

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAT HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Largo and Well Selected Stock or Fine

Diamonds i Jewelry
At Extrrmely Ixw Prices.

All Good BQBght t This KaUblUhmeal

Warranted 3onuine- - ..j. ,
Watch ami Oork RepftiriMg

A .JiPWUTTY..
Comer Oars and Sqntmoqua Strwta

W. F. Seheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Artlcfes in Stock.

TUB TRADE SUPPEIRD.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET. r - Astoria, Or

Seaside Eesort of Oregon. I as Laid out

and South Coast Railroad to the Resort,

Lewisville
PACIFIC REAL ESTATE

Columbia Bakery

GROCERIES

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, -

NOTAliY PDBLIO FOR
i

City Lots and Acre Property,
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. r.O.Box3C3. Established 1SS3.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOU OUT.SfDK PAIIT1ES.
Next W. U. Telegraph Office.

Warren
DEALERS.

559 Third St.,
GRIMES' HOTEL, Seaside.

Special Bargains
Investments for

( MIKADO
CANDY

Please Call and Give me a Trial.

3&i

To-Day-F-
ine Ice Cream Soda-To-D- ay

Also Handle None Imt the Finest Key West and Imported

OIGtAjEIS.

FBED
Saddles and Harness

A LABGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN ERANCISCO PRICES.

I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, Wcs
Side Olney Street, Near Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

The Largest Stock !

KEAIi ESTATE

Immense Stock
--7- y OF l

3FTTXl.3SB'ITTJH.aES

WHOLESALE

STATE OF OREGON.

Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

c Wright

Astoria,

in Seaside Property
a Specialty.

FACTORY

THIRD STKEET, Next. W. U. ToleRraph

SAIZ

OREGON.

The Lowest Prices !

4C

mm 9KETAEL DEALER IN

President, Snlem, Or. J

CHAS. HEILBORN.
Two s received : Moro on tho waj You aro Invited to sec tho finest

display of Furniture, Carpets, etc., In the city. Prices reasonable.
Tho Stand, --- Astoria. Oregon.

abb m i
AND

Ofllco

Old

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

Tho Largest and finest assortment of

Frosh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor,

BREWER OF- -

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.
EXTRA FlfcE STEAM BEER. . .

12 ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. --so

Willamette :- - University
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific, Normal, Business, Law
and Medical Courses.

'Also Musical, Theological, Pharmaceutical and Art Courses.
It la the oldest, largest and least expensive institution of learning in the northwest

School opens first Monday In September. Send for catalogue to
THOS. VANSCOY

--jpr?HKlWWfcV .

Affording a Lovely

BI, OCFtElOlSF- -

General Agents.

ri

CLOSING

--A.T1

We offer for sale our Entire
COST. Surprise

Orders from the Country
and the benefit

by h. f. l. logan

Drive.

-- : IUST :--

FEW DAYS

niijirc
TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH.

New York Noyelty Store,
Ravel's Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

ITY BOOK STOR
:o:,ca.cLTi.a,2?1;2?js 3Foa?

Blank Books and Stationery of All Kinds.

A Large Assortment of Novels Always on Hand

The Latest Periodicals and Magazines received
as soon as published.

GRIFFIN : & : REED.
mOXGtt

172

OUT SALE!

"X'JbLIES

Stock BELOW ITS ORIGINAL

Bargains Day.

receive prompt attention
of the reduction.

E

iiCREAGE

Astoria9 Oregon.

a Specialty. A Full on Hand.

IN

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the Postoffice and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
CASS ST.,

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have coiaploted arrangements for supplying any brand ofWine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied..

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

Astoria Brocery ani --

Camel Fruit Co.,
JOBBERS and RETAILERS, Carrying a Full lilno of

Groceries, Provisions, Green and Canned Fruits.
No. 5 1 8 Second Street.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Gall on or Address

Leinenweber & Goodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Postofllco. - - - - - P. O Bar OS

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It : You WU1 be Pleased. E.R.HawesIs also Agent rcr "w

Buck Patent Cooking Stove.
"" AND OTHER FIRST CEASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc.,

Every

will

Stock

TJbL XjOtc3Lixig? T,Uo2,
AS. MoDOWALtt

Call and See My Nobby Stock of Spring Goods
Just Arrived.

It comprises the latest goods in tho market, and I offer them at nrlces nnw
u"u'u . - av" iu. Kuaiiuuu mu uesc ana most

comfortable fitting suits in the city.
Next to C. H. Cooper's .... Astoria, Oregon.


